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4,600,000
total targeted

US$972m
total requested

HUMANITARIAN RESPONSE:

3.5m health workers received health training.
more than 3m outpatient consultations were 
carried out.

54,500 new iDP families received ES/nFis.

2.4 million iDPs in Darfur benefited from general 
and seasonal food distributions.
120 Mt of light cargo was transported, including 
medical supplies and high energy foods.

244,517 SAm* children were treated.
267,567 children under 5 and pregnant and 
lactating women across Sudan had access to 
treatment for moderate acute malnutrition 
(mAm)**.
960,504 children under 5 received vitamin A 
supplementation.

This Dashboard provides an overview of the implementation of the 2016 Humanitarian Response Plan in
Sudan that brought together 80 UN and NGO partners to help 4.6 million people in need of emergency relief and
other humanitarian assistance. Vulnerability in Sudan - a country of 38.4 million - is driven primarily by displacement,
food insecurity and malnutrition.
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% funded

United
States

Canada Donors
Not specified

United
Kingdom

Netherlands Switzerland Germany Others* Sweden Central
Emergency
Response

Fund (CERF)

European
Commission

Denmark

271.1 29.4 58.413.7 7.4 24.67.4 30.323 13.670 7.5

*Others (donated funds less than $5.0 million)

$566.8 million
total funded

$972 million
total requested
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6%
Older people
(> 59)

57%
Children
(< 18)

37%
Adults
(18  - 59)

$56m
Impact of El Niño

$581m
IDPs

$225m
Refugees

$87m
Malnutrition

by AGE: by RESPONSE STRATEGy:

Source: 2016 HRP Source: 2016 HRP *SAM: Severe Acute Malnutrition, **MAM: Moderate Acute Malnutrition

Creation Date: 24 July 2017   Source: Un Agencies   Feedback: ochasudan_feedback@un.org     www.unocha.org/sudan     www.reliefweb.int     

Jan - Dec 2016

*SECTORS:

ES/NFIs: Emergency Shelter/Non-Food Items.
FSL: Food Security & Livelihoods
LET: Logistics & Emergency Telecommunications
RRR: Recovery, Returns & Reintegration
RMS: Refugee Multi-Sector
WASH: Water, Sanitation & Hygiene
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NEEDS:
• 2 million children suffer from wasting annually, 

of whom over 560,000 have SAm. 52% of 
children affected by SAm live in nine states 
not affected by conflict. Displacement, 
feeding habits, childcare practices, sanitation 
and access to health services increases the 
prevalence of malnutrition. maternal nutrition 
is also a concern, with some 330,000 pregnant 
and nursing women undernourished every year. 
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Assisted
(of targeted population)

RESPONSE:
• 960,504 undernourished patients received 

nutrition treatment in 1,686 health facilities 
countrywide.

• 960,034 children between 6 and 59 months 
old in emergency-affected areas received 
vitamin A supplements, which is essential in the 
prevention of malnutrition.

• Since a timely response to the needs of 
vulnerable children is crucial, 563,804 mothers 
and caretakers of children U5 received 
counselling or participated in behavioural 
activities in emergencies.

1,460,000
Targeted

960,504
Assisted
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(of targeted population)

RESPONSE:
• 2 million people received WAsH services. 

These include better access to clean drinking 
water for about 1.3 million people; adequate 
sanitation services for 500,000 people; and 
2 million iDPs and underserved populations 
were reached with hygiene messages and 
sensitization activities to avert water-borne 
disease outbreaks.

• 28,700 people received WAsH related training.

3,400,000
Targeted

2,050,601
Assisted

NEEDS:
• An estimated 4.6 million people are in need 

of food assistance in Sudan; yet the provision 
of timely food assistance is hampered by 
insecurity and lack of humanitarian access. 
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RESPONSE:
• Around 3.9 million people were reached 

with food security and livelihoods assistance. 
of those, 2.4 million received food through 
General Food Distributions (GFD).

• To promote sustainable solutions for long-term 
food security, 37,511 families and farmers 
received livestock, agricultural and natural 
resources trainings as well as supplies.

• some 3,600 women received training on 
producing and using fuel efficient stoves, using 
alternative energy resources, and safety while 
collecting firewood.

4,600,000
Targeted

3,900,000 Food

1,700,000 Agr. 

Livelihood Assisted

Assisted: individuals who received at least one type of assistance

iasc sector oVerVieW

strategic objectiVes of the 2016 hrp

Reduce food insecurity and malnutrition to below emergency levels

2,000,000
People in need

5,400,000
People in need

4,600,000
People in need

Protect the lives and fundamental wellbeing of civilians affected by conflict or natural disasters

Strengthen self-reliance and facilitate durable solutions, including through integration and voluntary return

Ensure life-saving emergency relief is provided to the most vulnerable people affected by conflict and disaster

fsl
GAPS:
• The main reasons for gaps in response are insecurity, lack of humanitarian access and lack of funding.

wash
GAPS:
• Response to humanitarian needs is hampered due to lack of funding, poor access and security concerns, 

which have significantly impacted WASH programmes.

nut
GAPS:
• inadequate resources prevent partner organisations from meeting the needs of all children and pregnant 

and lactating women targeted for assistance.

Jan - Dec 2016

NEEDS:
• over 3m people require WAsH assistance. 

WAsH services in 18 of the 60 iDP camps in 
Sudan are at critical levels with water supplies 
less than 7.5 litres per person per day in West, 
Central and north Darfur states. The large 
populations in Darfur’s iDP camps increases 
the pressure on water sources increasing the 
frequency of the breakdown of water systems. 
This triggers the need for continuous expansion 
and maintenance of WASH services. 

• in addition, to prevent diseases, there is a need 
for improved environmental sanitation and 
personal hygiene practices.
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1,500,000
Targeted

433,000
Assisted

NEEDS:
• there are 4 million school-aged children living 

in seven conflict-affected states in Sudan. The 
enrolment rate is at 51% and about 1.6 million 
children need Education in Emergency support. 

• Children in conflict areas or displaced children 
who remain out of school are exposed to 
protection risks and violence. These children’s 
needs include access to a safe learning 
environment; adequate access to water 
and sanitation facilities; access to life-skills 
programmes; access to school feeding; 
and access to learning and recreational 
opportunities.
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RESPONSE:
• 182,080 children(46% of the target) were  

supported through provision of teaching, 
learning and recreational materials.

• 105,019 children (58% of the target)were 
assisted to access protective learning spaces 
through construction or rehabilitation. 

• 49,829 children (28% of the target)were 
assisted with WASH facilities in schools and 
learning spaces.

• 2,364 Education actors (53% of the target) were 
trained on education and school management 
in emergencies, to strengthen education 
response capacity.

420,000
Targeted

182,080
Assisted

NEEDS:
• 3.3 million people need humanitarian 

protection including children and women at 
risk; people with specific needs; and people at 
risk of landmines or Explosive Remnants of War 
(ERW). 

• loss of a protective environment leads to a 
higher risk of abuse, exploitation and violence. 
Victims of trauma, gender-based violence 
(GBV) and victims of landmines or ERW, require 
psychological assistance and support for 
reintegration.
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1,500,000
People in need

1,600,000
People in need

3,300,000
People in need

RESPONSE:
• in 2016, 1,040,980 people were reached with 

protection and prevention activities, including 
125,000 people received psychosocial support 
and services; 3,900 people benefitted from 
family tracing and reunification programs; 
39,600 women and children were provided 
with hygiene kits; and 101,000 people were 
reached with protection awareness-raising 
interventions.

• To reduce protection risks, sector partners 
cleared some 6.4 km2 of contaminated land 
through mine action response.

2,500,000
Targeted

1,040,980
Assisted

NEEDS:
• Protracted displacement remains a defining 

feature of the crisis in Sudan with an estimated 
1.5 million people in need of ES/nFi assistance 
(plastic sheeting, plastic mats, jerry cans, 
blankets and cooking sets). 

• Additionally, some 16,000 families, including 
returnees and vulnerable protracted iDPs in 
rural areas, are in need of transitional shelter 
and livelihood opportunities.

RESPONSE:
• To help to restore a minimal sense of dignity 

and protection, 433,000 people were provided 
with nFis. out of these, 44,592 families 
received emergency shelters and 6,641 families 
received transitional shelters.

• To promote self-reliance and resilience, some 
1,350 families received community training on 
alternative building techniques.

es / nfis
GAPS:
• lack of access continued to hinder verification of the actual number of people displaced in the various 

locations, delaying the delivery of ES/nFi assistance. Funding shortfalls also impacted the provision of ES/
nFi assistance.

edu
GAPS:
• limited funds hamper the provision of adequate educational support.

pro
GAPS:
• lack of resources due to funding shortfalls is a major concern.
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NEEDS:
• 3.9 million people need health assistance, 

of which 272,000 people are pregnant and 
lactating women in need of maternal and 
reproductive health services; and 680,000 
are children under five (U5) who need access 
to healthcare—including immunizations and 
essential lifesaving services. 

• The health services in place are poor, with an 
inadequate number of health facilities; not 
enough health staff; a weak health information 
system; and shortages in medical supplies.
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100%

Assisted
(of targeted population)

RESPONSE:
• in 2016, 3.4 million people received medical 

assistance.
• 89% of health emergencies were reported, 

investigated and responded to within 72 hours. 
• 3,470 health workers received health training 

to increase access to healthcare services in 
underserved communities.

• 72% of children under one year received 
measles vaccination.

3,400,000
Targeted

3,471,670
Assisted

NEEDS:
• Return and reintegration requires long-term 

programming, including the rehabilitation of 
basic infrastructures such as water, health and 
education facilities; providing transitional and 
long-term shelters; supporting community-level 
income generating activities; and improving 
human security. 

• Some spontaneous return of iDPs has taken 
place in areas conducive for returns, however, 
in other areas insecurity and lack of access to 
basic services prevent returns.
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Assisted
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RESPONSE:
• 76,361 people benefited from the RRR sector 

activities. The sector takes a multi-sector 
community-led approach, which focuses 
on two areas in four inclusive communities. 
Adequate response to early recovery is 
inevitable therefore sector partners provided 
40 government and nGo staff with training on 
Early Recovery and Resilience in Darfur.

• Furthermore, to encourage self-reliance 
and social reintegration, some 500 iDPs and 
returnees received training and capacity 
building assistance.

310,000
Targeted

76,361
Assisted

NEEDS:
• As of January 2016, there were 660,000 asylum 

seekers and refugees in Sudan. These include 
some 330,000 refugees from South Sudan, 
many of whom have urgent humanitarian 
needs. Access to water, shelter, health, 
education and livelihood assistance are among 
the key needs which are limited in many areas. 
many of the refugees/asylum seekers use 
smuggling networks for onward movement 
risking exposure to exploitation, including 
human trafficking. 
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3,900,000
People in need

2,300,000
People in need

700,000
People in need

RESPONSE:
• 485,366 refugees, asylum seekers and South 

Sudanese with basic humanitarian assistance. 
They received an average of 15.3 litres of 
clean drinking water per day; 84% received 
vaccinations against measles; 194,580 were 
assisted with ES/nFis; 160,169 participated in 
self-reliance activities; 63,152 refugee children 
were enrolled in learning spaces; and all 
survivors of trafficking received some form of 
assistance.

700,000
Targeted

485,366
Assisted

rms
GAPS:
• lack of resources and basic services in host communities impacts the assistance provided to/accessed by 

asylum seekers and refugees. Therefore, there is need for greater engagement of development actors. 
Funding shortfalls and access restrictions hinder comprehensive provision of assistance to refugees and 
asylum seekers

rrr
GAPS:
• insecurity and lack of access to basic services continues to impede returns, and a funding shortfall ihnders 

the provision of comprehensive recovery, returns and reintegration assistance.

hea
GAPS:
• The protracted crisis in Sudan and inadequate funding has impacted the provision of healthcare and 

health assistance, especially in conflict-affected areas.
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Assisted: individuals who received at least one type of assistance
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